Air Mobility Command MUSEUM

Dover AFB, Delaware

Print Form

Summer Camp Sign Up Form
The AMC Museum's educational summer camp is for children interested in aeronautics and the
U.S. Air Force. They will learn the history and science of flight, go on a digital scavenger hunt,
learn to fly in a simulator, and pre-flight an actual aircraft.
Half-day classes are from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. for ages 9 to 11 and 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. for ages 12 to 15. Dover AFB Aero Club
flights will be on Thursdays, weather permitting. Flights will take place on Fridays if necessary due to bad weather.
Cost is $100 for a week of half-day classes and $25 for the optional flight. Enrollment is on a first-come, first-serve basis.
Classes will be cancelled if a minimum number of students have not registered. A full refund will be given if class is
cancelled and the student cannot attend another. A refund will be given if flights must be cancelled for weather or other
events beyond the AMC Museum's control. If you must cancel we must receive 72 hours notice for refund.
Please use one
form per child

Morning Classes ( ages 9-11 )

Afternoon Classes ( ages 12-15 )

Please indicate your class choice. $100 per week (halfday classes), +$25 for the optional flight

Please indicate your class choice. $100 per week (halfday classes), +$25 for the optional flight

Class
Choice

Optional
Flight

Class
Choice

July 10-14

July 10-14

July 31-Aug 4

July 31-Aug 4

August 7-11

August 7-11

Today's Date

Child's Name

Optional
Flight

Gender
( First, Middle, Last )

Date of birth

Age

Address
City

State

Zip

Mail to:
AMC Museum Summer Camp
1301 Heritage Rd
Dover AFB DE 19902-5301

Parent / Guardian Name
Best phone # to leave message

Questions?
E-mail amcmuseum@comcast.net

Best phone # while child is at camp
Amount enclosed: $

Payment: Cash or check payable to
AMC Museum Foundation

If you've signed up for the Dover AFB Aero Club flight, please
remember to include the signed indemnity agreement form.

Optional Photo Release
I

am the parent/guardian of

and give the Air Mobility Command Museum permission to use my child's photo for publications or advertising that
support the AMC Museum.

Signature

Print Form

